A clinical trial was conducted to evaluate the efficiency of ICEROSS on randomly selected 46 male transtibial amputees. After rejection, only 27 (58.69%) amputees volunteered for various stages of the ICEROSS trial. All 27 were categorized into Group A -persons in employment (n = 16) and Group B -persons out of employment or economically inactive (n = 11). The study was conducted on the basis of questionnaire information, clinical examination and objective tests. The pre-and post-ICEROSS status were compared between the groups. Group A was younger and did better. Trauma was the main cause of amputation. There were certain changes of the stump before and after ICEROSS. The amputees with ICEROSS suspension performed better and had improved mobility in Group A. At the workplace, dynamic activities were less than the static activities (p < 0.001) and there were overall improvements in comfort and performance of amputees with ICEROSS.
INTRODUCTION
The performance of the ICEROSS prostheses amongst transtibial amputees with a special reference to the workplace -a preliminary study It is well known that disabilities can affect employment. Finding a suitable prostheses, bearing in mind the ability to perform work, according to the physical, mental and environmental requirements is not an easy task for professionals involved in prosthetic rehabilitation. A suitable and comfortable prostheses to wear at the worlplace is important, as the right prostheses prevents sickness absence as well as increasing work efficiency.
This study was based on the transtibial amputees who successfully wore the PTB (patellar tendon bearing) prostheses with ICEROSS (Icelandic Roll on Silicone Socket) suspension. Prior to that they were all wearing either PTB (above knee cuff or supracondylar suspension) or M8 (corset suspension) prostheses. ICEROSS is made from a silicone rubber sheet and is primarily used for suspension for transtibial prostheses. It is rolled over the stump and gives good contact to the skin. Thus it secures a good fitting and improves the weight-bearing quality. 1 The 'shuttle-lock' system is used to hold the sleeve to the prostheses.
The objective of this study was therefore: (1) to determine the difference in performance of ICEROSS between amputees in employment and amputees who were out of employment or economically inactive and (2) to find out the effectiveness of ICEROSS in the workplace in comparison to old prostheses, amongst those amputees in employment.
Forty-six male transtibial amputees who attended the prosthetic clinic from 1992-1994 were randomly selected for the ICEROSS trial on the basis of selection criteria. They all fulfilled at least one of the selection criteria independently or collectively which were: short stump; stump with redundant tissue; stump with adherent scarring; problems with suspension, friction and perspiration; hypersensitive stump; stump which needs increased venous return.
Of the 46, one amputee died, one became a double amputee and 17 (36.95%) rejected or did not volunteer for the various stages of trials including objective tests. This study was therefore based on the 27 male amputees who finally volunteered for various period of trials. All were established limb wearers. Prior to ICEROSS, none had worn the limb for less than one year. After having ICEROSS prostheses, all had used ICEROSS for at least one year.
(total of 11 males).
Information. Information on personal details, medical and prosthetic history, mobility, wearer acceptance and comfort were collected by personal interview of each amputee using a set questionnaire. Medical, physiotherapy and prosthetic records were also consulted. The comfort in the workplace and the number of hours worked each day by each amputee had been collected according to (1) No discomfort; (2) Occasional/slight discomfort; (3) Marked/severe discomfort in respect of static (sitting and standing) and dynamic (kneeling/bending/stepping/reaching; pickingAifting/carrying and other knee, ankle and foot work loads) activities. These were based on self-reported information, as part of the set questionnaire. As the numbers were small, the comfort during static and dynamic activities were categorized into: (1) no discomfort and (2) discomfort which included the occasional, slight, marked and severe discomfort.
Clinical examination. This involved measuring the length and the circumferences of the stump. The length was measured from mid knee centre to the end of the stump with a scaled ruler and circumferences were measured at: 5 cm above the end of the stump; over the PTB and on the thigh 7.6 cm above mid knee centre using an ordinary tape measure. Such examinations were carried out on each subject before and after ICEROSS and the findings were than compared.
Objective tests. These task-oriented tests were the time taken by each amputee: (1) to walk 20 metres (walking forward and turning back) i.e., 20 m timed walk and to walk 10 metres (forwards and backwards) i.e., 10 m timed walk; (2) to get up from the floor and (3) for standing balance on artificial leg and then on opposite leg (non-artificial leg).
Those tests were conducted before and after the issuing of ICEROSS prostheses and the calculated times were recorded on the basis of stop-watch. Particular attention was given so that each amputee maintained similar standards on both occasions. Moreover, for (1) the amputees were asked to walk at their usual pace and the time taken from start to finish of 20 m and 10 m walking were measured with a stopwatch. No replicate measurements were made to test the variability, but validity of walking speed by timed walking test for lower limb amputees had already been studied in different circumstances. 3 
Assessment
All 27 amputees were categorized into three groups 2 on the basis of current occupation -16 persons in employment; five persons out of employment and six persons who were economically inactive. For analysis purposes, these three groups were finally grouped into two -Group A: persons in employment (16 males) and Group B: persons out of employment (five males) and economically inactive persons (six males). The success was assessed by comparing the two groups, after evaluating the pre-and post-ICEROSS prostheses status.
In each stage the efficiency of the prostheses was judged by questionnaire information, clinical examination and objective tests. The clinical observations and objective tests were made independently without the knowledge of employment status. Differences between pre-and post-ICEROSS status were analyzed and a comparison was made between Group A and Group B.
Statistical analysis
The pre-and post-ICEROSS status was compared by using chi-squared (x 2 ) test for Yates's correction. Moreover, Students t-tests were used to find out the differences between mean values of pre-and post-ICEROSS acceptances. Proportions differences, mean values and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were used to compare the effectiveness of pre-and post-ICEROSS activities in the workplace. Confidence Interval Analysis (CIA) microcomputer had been used for the analysis. Statistical significance was set at the level of 5%. Figure 1 shows the causes of amputation and main cause was trauma. Employment history revealed that 5 (18.52%) subjects were out of employment in contrast to none prior to amputation. Group A was younger than Group B (t = 3.456; p<0.0l). Additional medical disorders were more observed in Group B than Group A (Table 1) . Prior to ICEROSS, the majority were wearing the modular type of limbs, A/K cuff suspension, and Multiflex foot. The conversion to ICEROSS suspension was the only change. Wearing time, general discomfort, phantom pain and injury with an artificial limb did not differ significantly when pre-and post-ICEROSS status were compared. A significant satisfaction of cosmesis at the level of 0.01 was noted among the amputees in Group A. Individual mobility showed improvements in post-ICEROSS status; although the differences were non-significant at the level of 0.05, when the numbers were collectively compared (Table 2) . However, considerable variations were in mobility without aids on 14 surfaces between Group A and Group B in pre- (Table 3) , the proportional differences showed no difficulties in 10 surfaces and difficulties in two surfaces (slope and coming down the stairs without rail) amongst the ICEROSS limb wearers. On the other hand, no difficulties in those two surfaces and difficulties in eight surfaces were found with old prostheses (pre ICEROSS). There were no differences between preand post-ICEROSS status in two surfaces (flat and carpet). In Group B (Table 4) , there were no proportional differences (0) in nine surfaces between preand post-ICEROSS status. Except slope, there was not much proportional improvement in the other four surfaces (rough, gravel, climbing up and down the stairs with rails) with ICEROSS.
RESULTS
Stump evaluation showed some changes in circumference of the stump i.e., lower in the post-than pre-ICEROSS circumference measurement of the end of the stump (mean difference of +0.77 cm) among 16 amputees in Group A (t = 2.180; p < 0.02) and higher in post-than pre-ICEROSS thigh circumference (mean difference of -1.14 cm) amongst 10 amputees (one did not take part) in Group B (t = 3.269; p< 0.01). Other changes of the stump were not significant.
Objective tests revealed that six amputees with ICEROSS suspension did better in the 20 m timed walk (mean difference +1.58 sec; t = 3.030; p < 0.05) and 10 m timed walk (mean difference +1.20 sec; t = 4.286; p < 0.01) than six amputees with supracondylar suspension in both Group A and Group B. However in Group A, eight amputees with ICEROSS suspension did better than A/K cuff suspension in the 20 m timed walk (mean difference +1.77 sec; t -2.415; p < 0.05) and the 10 m timed walk (mean difference +2.38 sec; t = 2.429; p < 0.05). The rest, including other objective tests, were non-significant at the level of 0.05, although there were overall improvements in ICEROSS than old prostheses.
Of the 16 amputees who were in employment, 15 (93.75%) were in full time and one (6.25%) in a part time job. They were engaged in various business sectors including managerial and supervisory jobs. The majority were in non-manual (62.50%) and skilled jobs (75.00%). The rest were in manual (37.50%) and semiskilled jobs (25.00%). Those jobs involved 32.25% shift work and 67.75% non-shift (fixed shift) work. Twentyfive per cent of the amputees worked overtime. The proportional differences between pre-and post-ICEROSS performances in various workplace activities suggested that the amputees with ICEROSS did better than those with the old prostheses in respect to non-manual jobs; non-shift work and dynamic activities amongst the amputees who were in skilled jobs and amongst the amputees who were not engaged in overtime. However, the overall activities on static, dynamic and comfort at the end of work were improved amongst the ICEROSS limb wearers as compared to wearers of the old prostheses (Table 5) .
There was a significant difference (mean hour difference +3.10; t -5.167; p < 0.001) between static and dynamic activities. The per day dynamic activities were less than the static activities and the 95% Cl of the mean difference was 1.87M.33 although the average time spent per working day by 16 amputees was 8.41 hours (SD = 1.45; range = 6-12 h). No significant differences in mean hours of discomfort were found in both static and dynamic activities at the workplace between pre-and post-ICEROSS status of amputees. Similarly, no differences (mean hours) were noted in discomfort at the end of the work between pre-and post-ICEROSS status (Table 6) . 
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6. Comparative evaluation of discomfort during various functional activities on the basis of time spent per working day by 16 transtibial amputees in employment (Group A)
Activities (total)
No. (%) Mean (h) SD Range (h) Discomfort (during activities) No. (%) Mean (h) SD Range (h)
DISCUSSION
The results of this study support that there was a difference in performance of ICEROSS between the persons in employment (Group A) and persons out of employment or economically inactive (Group B). Moreover the ICEROSS was successfully worn in the workplace by the amputees who were in employment.
Age
The performance was better in Group A than Group B. Group A was the younger group and actively employed. Group B was older and economically active. Usually, silicone sockets are contraindicated among the elderly amputees, as they find difficulty coping with care and handling 1 which supports the selection specificity.
Causes of amputation
Statistical data on amputations in England 4 revealed that peripheral vascular disease was the commonest cause of lower limb amputation and trauma was the cause of limb loss among the younger age group (below 60). Forty per cent was due to road traffic accident. In our study trauma was the commonest cause of amputation: 51.9% was due to road traffic accident. Amputation due to industrial accident was low, i.e., 3.7% which agrees with present trends. 4 The low number of non-traumatic cases was noted in this preliminary ICEROSS study and therefore no comparison was made between traumatic and non-traumatic cases of stump amputation to evaluate efficiency.
However, age-specific causes of amputation showed 5 vascular in the older age group and traumatic amputation in the younger age group in 43 assessed patients to the ICEROSS user. There was not much difference between the two groups in various aspects of assessments. Length of time since amputation was longer in the traumatic group.
Cosmesis
Cosmesis of ICEROSS was more acceptable to the wearer in comparison to older prostheses; significantly satisfied by the subjects who were economically active. In another study 5 the ICEROSS system was also judged more cosmetically favourable than the old prostheses.
Stump
Decreased circumference at the end of stump among economically active employees with ICEROSS and increased thigh circumference among the persons who were out of employment or economically inactive employees with ICEROSS suggested further follow-up to monitor the changes of the stump, as good fitting depended upon the stability of the stump. Apart from hydrostatic stability of the stump, 1 changes in its circumferences (shape, size, volume, etc.) are important to ensure a good, comfortable and effective socket to wear.
Suspension
Improved suspension with ICEROSS was found in all surveys and investigations. 115 " 7 These were based on experiences and subjective assessments; no objective A. K. Dasgupta e( a/. The ICEROSS prostheses and transffiaal amputees 235 measurements were documented. However, in this study an attempt was made to take objective measurements by task oriented tests, which supported the overall improvement of the performance of the ICEROSS suspension.
Mobility
A report on patients' own views 7 regarding the outcome of fitting of the ICEROSS prostheses did not support the improvement of indoor and outdoor walking abilities in terms of distance or use of other walking aids and wearing comfort in comparison to the PTB prostheses. This report also showed that the comfort of climbing and coming down the stairs as well as overall ratings were significantly higher than the PTB prostheses. However, in our trial, the result of the individual assessment of the 27 ICEROSS limb wearers, revealed that the regular or occasional use of aids had been reduced among those with ICEROSS prostheses. Without walking aids, mobility in 50-100 metre walks had been increased among the amputees with ICEROSS. Mobility of those amputees who were in employment had been increased in respect of walks of more than 750 metres with ICEROSS as compared with the old prostheses. There were improvements in mobility with ICEROSS on most surfaces among those amputees in employment.
Performance in the workplace
During this study, 16 subjects (59.26%) were found to be in employment in contrast to 23 (85.18%) in employment before amputation. That indicated that disability may affect employment. The OPCS report 8 on employment of all types of disabled male adults revealed that 33% were working, 12% were either looking or intending to look for work, 37% were permanently unable to work and the remainder were not seeking work.
The present employment history of the 11 persons who were economically inactive or physically less active or out of employment revealed that five persons were found to be retired for 15 months to 28 years (average of 11.26 years) and four persons were unemployed for 14 months to 3 years (average of 2.05 years). One person was off sick and unemployed for 4 years, the remaining one person was off sick for 2 years. These all suggested less activity i.e., inactive subjects. An assessment of medical fitness for work with a suitable prostheses was needed bearing in mind the ability to perform the work according to the physical, mental and environmental requirements. A better prospect of employment would be gained by amputees with a special skill and knowledge of the job.
However, medical support, sickness absence, return to work, placements, legal aspects, alternate employment, re-training, etc. for the people with disabilities are to be considered for the effective employment rehabilitation. The importance of these 9 cannot be ignored, when rehabilitating the amputees with prostheses at the workplace. Sixteen amputees who were economically active were engaged in various business sectors such as agriculture, the armed forces, bakeries, the building trade, brewing, communications, electronics, light engineering, local authority, transport and the textile industry. The majority were in manual, skilled jobs. Most of the amputees did not work overtime and shift work, as their jobs did not demand it. Shift work should not be a major problem with amputees, unless there are additional disabilities like diabetes, epilepsy, etc. However this trial supported that amputees with ICEROSS, engaged in fixed shift did better than the amputees with ICEROSS, engaged in shift duty.
At the workplace, information on functional activities (static and dynamic) in various scenarios (type of work, nature of job, shift work and overtime) in the workplace between ICEROSS and old prostheses supported that there were some overall improvements with ICEROSS than the old prostheses. The degree of tolerance after wearing the various types of prostheses confirmed that there were a number of amputees with increased comfort amongst the ICEROSS limb wearers than the old prostheses. Types of discomfort did not coincide with the average number of hours worked by amputees. Comfort at the end of work is therefore the important parameter for a successful limb wearer in the workplace.
The special work-related problems' with amputees cannot be ignored as both amputees and employer are needed to be advised according to the working conditions. The selection of prosthetic materials in relation to working atmosphere requires expert knowledge. A suitable and comfortable prostheses at place of work for static and dynamic activities is important.
Rejection
In our study the overall rejection rate was 36.96% and this was more amongst the persons who were not employed or economically inactive (52.94%) than the persons who were in employment (47.06%). The causes of rejection were pressure problems, skin related disorders and change of suspension. Rejection of ICEROSS prosthesis is not uncommon amongst transtibial amputees. Others reports supported this. In the Sheffield study, 7 the rejection rate was 27.7% and the majority were skin related problems. In the Birmingham study, 6 there were problems of rejection with ICEROSS, as there were unsatisfactory outcomes in 36% of patients studied. However, a study from the Netherlands 5 supported a good outcome, although initially there was dissatisfaction regarding suspension. Early rejection was a problem in our trial. Unlike the Netherlands study, 5 some amputees did not have the patience to overcome initial dissatisfaction and complications and to wait for the improved technique in fitting. It might be due to a lower tolerance threshold for change over. Late rejection was also encountered.
